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OPEN PUBLIC

LAMDS SOON

Settlers Can Take Up 91,840

Acres In Lane, Douglas and

Benton Counties.
ROSEBURG, Ore., Oct. 12.

Upon order of the Secretary of the
Interior, another public land open

ing will take place at the United
States land ofllce in Roseburg on De-

cember 21, 1908. The area embrac-

ed In the order is approximetely 91,-84- 0

acres, but It is estimated that
not more than one-four- th of the land
will actually be available for entry.
The larger part of the land was cov-

ered either by homestead or timber
entries and railroad scrip prior to
Its Inclusion In the Umpqua National
Forest by order of President Roose-

velt on March 2, 1907. Most of the
land lies in Lane county. Tho re-

mainder lies in Northern Douglas
county and southern Benton county.

President Roosevelt's order was
made at the time congress was about
to pass a law taking the power of
creating forest reserves out of his
liands. Regardless of what had been
filed on or selected under tho lieu
land law, the President's order swept
almost every bit of unpatented land
into reserves. There It remained un-

til the government could select the
best timbered tracts that had not
been appropriated. This was follow-

ed by throwing the remainder open
to entry, and the order for the open-
ing next December is one of several
that has been Issued from the Inter-
ior department Bince that time.
Among other things the order says
that while tho land will become sub-

ject to settlement (squatting) on
and after Dec. 21, they will not be
available to entry, filing or selection
xintll on and after January 20, 1909.
"Warning is given that no person will
be permitted to gain or exercise any
right whatever under any settlement
or occupation begun prior to Decem-
ber 21, 1908, and "that all such set-

tlement or occupation is hereby for-

bidden."
All of the land lies south and

west of tho Willamette Meridian, and
Is particularly described as follows:

Tounship 15, Range M.

Sections seven (7), south half of
eight (S), all nine (9), west half of
ten (10), all eleven (11), fourteen
(14), fifteen (15), sixteen (1G),
seventeen (17), twenty-on- e (21),
twenty-tw- o (22), twenty-si- x (2G),
and twenty-seve- n (27).

Tounship 1, ItiiMKt-'H-

Sections two (2) and three (3).
Township 20, Range 8.

Sections four (4) to ten (10), both
Inclusive, fifteen (15) to nineteen
(19), both inclusive and thirty-on- e

(31).
Township 27, Range 8.

Section two (2).
Township 1 I, Range I).

Sections one (1), twelve (12),
thirteen (13), twenty-fou- r (24),
east half of twenty-fiv- e (25), and
thirty-si- x (3G).

Township 15, Range 0.
East half of Sections one (1) and

twolvo (12).
Tounship 17, Range !.

Sections twolvo (12), thirteen
(13) and fourteen (14).

Tounship 18, Range O.

West half of sections six (G) and
seven (7), south half of nine (!))

and ten (10), south half and north-
east quarter of cloven (11), all thir-
teen (13), fourteen (11), fifteen
(15), sixteen (1G), south half of
Boventcen (17), south half and
northwest quarter of cighteon (IS),
all nineteen (19) to twonty-thre- o

(23), both lncluslvo, north half of
twonty-st- x (2G), twonty-seve- n (27),
twenty-eig- ht (2S), anil twenty-nin- e

(29), all thirty (30) and thirty-on- e

(31).
Tounship II), Range l.

Sections two (2), throe (3), nine
(9) to sixteen (1G), both Inclusive,
south half of twontj-s- U '(2(i) and
twonty-sovo- n (27), all thirty-thre- e

033) and thirty-fou- r (31).
Tou nsliip 20, Utilise 1).

East half of Section ten (10), all
twenty (20), twenty-eigh- t (2S),
twenty-nju- e (29), thirty (30) and
thlrty-on- o (31).

Township 21, Kuugc I),

Sections four (1), five (5), six
(G), nino (9), ton (10), oast half of
Bovontoon (17), south half of nine
teen (19), south half and uorthcnt
quilt tur of twenty (20), all twenty-nin- e

(29), thirty (30), and thlrty-on- o

(31).
Township 25, Knugo 0,

Sections! ono (1), twelve (12),
thlrteon (13), twonty-fou- r (24),
twonty-fiv- o (25), thirty-fou- r (34),
thirty-flv- o (35), and thirty-si- x (3G).

Tounship 2(1, Knugu 1).

Sections oloveu (11), twolvo (12)

X

NORTH BEND NEWS.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Gramby,
of Catching Inlet, a nine-poun- d

daughter.

Herbert Drulllnger of Marsh field,
was a North Bend business visitor
Saturday.

George Bolster has been cloaring
his lot on Montana avenue, where
ho will erect a dwelling soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Peatc were
down fiom the C. A. Smith mill, vis-

iting lelatives at Noith Bend yester-
day.

Mrs. T. F. Sherwood, Mrs. A.
Wright and Mr. Ed. Noah of Sum-

ner, were visiting friends In Marsh-fiel- d

yesterday.

Mrs. J. E. Riggs, Miss Anna Jacob-se- n,

who had been spending a few
days on Ross Inlet visiting friends,
returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bode and
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Byler
and children, went to Ten Mile Sat-
urday for an over Sunday visit.

The Smith & Powers Company will
finish logging on Poney Inlet in about
ten days, then they will move to Bea-
ver Hill where they will continue
logging.

Mrs. Thos. Coke of Marshfleld, re-

turned home yesterday from Sumner
where she had been to attend the
funeral of her little nephew who was
burled on Saturday.

A number of launches with excur-
sion parties went to the lower bay
yesterday expecting to see the dredge
In operation, but it did not begin
operation until this morning.

Mrs. Frank Sacchi and Mrs. Frank
Demmlng of Marshfleld, were at
North Bend on Friday visiting their
sister, Mrs. Francis McCleod who left
on the Plant for San Francisco.

Dr. Wm. Cavanagh, who was a
school teacher on the Bay several
years ago and held a prominent posi-
tion as demonstralor in the Northern
Pacific Dental College In Portland, is
now taking post graduate work in
New York City.

MEDICAL MAXIMS.
It is an ill wind that blows the

doctor good.
To err is normal; to cure divine.
A patient in th6 office is worth two

in tho grave.
Never operate during periods of

depressison, particularly financial.
It is better to have operated and

lost, than to never have operated at
all.

A stitch in time saves embarass-men- t.

An ounce of pretention Is worth a
pound of cure.

When patients relapse, it's nature's
fault; when they die, it's their own.

and thirteen (13).
Tounship 17, Range 10.

Section thirty-si- x (3G).
Tounship 18, Range 10.

Section three (3).
Tounship 20, Range 10.

South half of Section four (4).
Tounship 22, Rnnjre 10.

Section twenty-fou- r (24).
Tounship 28, Range 10.

Sections two (2) to seven (7),
both inclusive, nine (9), ten (10),
fourteen (11), fifteen (15), sixteen
(1G), north half of twenty-on- e (21)
and twenty-tw- o (22), all twenty-thre- e

(23), and twenty-s- K (2G).
Tounship 21), Range 10.

Sections ono (1), three (3), five
(5), seven (7), thhteon (13) and
Mtoon (15).

Tounship :), Hnnso 10.
Sections four (1), five (5) and

eight (S).
Township 1 I, Range 1 1.

Seo'lons threo (3), lour (1), fivo
(5), six (G), ton (10), fifteen (15),
twonty-tw- o (22), twenty-eig- ht (2S),
and thlrty-thre- o (33).

Township 18, Range 11.
South half of Sections nino (9)

and ten (10), all Htteon (15) aud
sixteen (1G),

Tounship II), Huugo 11.
Section thlrt.v-s- i. (3G).

Township 20," Range 11.
South half of Sections nlnetoon

(19), twenty (20), and twenty-ou- o

(21).
Tounship 21, Range 11.

Sections twelve (12), north half of
thirteen (13), all twonty-nin- o (29)
and thirty-tw-o (32).

Township 22, Range 11.
Sections six (G), sovon (7), and

eighteen (IS).
TcSmhip 21, Range 11.

Seotlous llftoen (16) and sixteen
(10).

Tounship 20, Range 12.
Sections twonty-thre- o (23), twon-ty-lly- o

(25) aud twouty-sl- x (2G).
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School time means suit time,

and we'll wager most anything

that the boy is short on suits

queer boy if he isn't.

We're at our best when

we're clothing Boys,

On school suits we place our

greatest efforts.

Strong fabrics strong mak

ing seams double all points

where strain comes, riveted

and clinched.

School suits $3.00 to $7.50.

We clothe boys of all ages and

we do it well and at moderate

prices.

THE WOOLEN MILL

STORE

Mill to Man Clothiers

Stop Washing f

There's no economy in
trying to do work by hand

-- that can better done
by machinery. "Blue
Monday" with its hot
stove nuisances can be
avoided and you can save
time, temper and money
by sending the family
washing to us.

Try it. We can surely
satisfy you. Phone 2201.
Our wagon will call.

t

Marshfield Hand
& Steam Laundry

HbMisiirarii
We Cut Any Size of Joint

to suit join requiiements, but wheth-
er largo or small, you may bo sure
that tho quality is there all right.
Our reputation has been built up by
giving to the public the very best
Meats at the lowest prices consistent
with quality. Our Beef, Pork, Mut-
ton, Veal and Lamb, as well as our
Fresh-Kille- d Poultry, are noted for
tholr tenderness and sweet flavor.

Sanitary Market
Hall & Richards

rilONE 1001

Steamer Flyer
LAWIIOKN & MCCULLOCH,

Owners.
.vo. Marshfield Lve. North Bend

7:00 A. M: 7:45 A. M,

8:45 " 10:05 "
10:45 " 11:15 "

1:00 M . 1:15 P. w

2:30 " 3:15 "
4:00 " 5:00 '

--IV

be

P.

Open for Charter Xiglils ami Suiulays
Tho Flyer Always Leaves on Time.
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Mr. Bo!ey Says:
Don't, Take Anything for Nothing, Because

It Costs Too Much.

We were trying to strike the happy medium between the two.
Trying to carry a class of goods within the reach of alL

And where could we show this feature more forcibly than in
our line of

Cole's Hot Blast H

iiL
wHHKH

I Eli WARM'!-- ? Fr

miSX&' 'K6Ras&iV

WaJI iEs. VV

The first cost ranges from $J200 to $Jo00 But wait a
minute! We guarantee the Cole's Hot Blast Heaters to
burn 1- -3 less fuel and hold fire longer than any other
heater in the world.

Coal costs $5.50 to $6.50 a ton.
Do you see what Mr. Dooley meant?a
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XOTICE OF SALK OP 1MPKOVE-MEX- T

UOXDS.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Finance Committee of the
Common Council of the City of
Marshfleld, Coos County, Oiegon, at
the office of the Recorder of said
city, in the City Hall of said city,
until 4 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, Oc- -

tobor 31st, 190S, for ?1G,023.S7
street Improvement bonds of the
City of Marshfleld in denominations
not exceeding $500, bearing inter-
est at the rate of six per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y; each
bond to be dated November 2d,
19 OS, payable ten years from the
date thereof; provided that U1U

right is reserved to take up and
cancel any of such bonds, upon the
payment of tho face value thereof,
within accrued interest to the date
of payment at any semi-annu- al in-

terest payment period at or after
ono year from the date of such bond
or bonds, by giving thirty days pub-
lished notice.

Bonds authorized by act of Legis-

lature of State of Oregon.
Assessed valuation of City $1,791,-549.0- 0.

No bonded Indebtedness.
Population estimated at 5,000.
Certified check for 5 per cent of

amount of bids must accompany
each bid, to he forfeited In case bid
is accepted and bidder falls to accept
bonds within ton days.

Bids received for any amount of
said bonds, small bidders being
given preference. The right is re-

served to reject any aud all bids.
Dated this 7th day of October,

190S.
HERBERT LOCKIIART,
JAS H. FLANAGAN,
CLAUDE NASBURG,

Finance Committee of the Common
Council.

Dr. D. A. Sanburn
F1U3XCH SPECIALIST.

I am now in Marshfield to remain.
I treat .chronic diseases. I remove

all conditions arising from impure
blood with Nature's remedies roots
horbs, barks and berries. I also give
magnetic treatments.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Oillco in Flat 5, O'Connell lluilding,

A Street, Marshfleld, Ore.

Only a fow weeks In which to win
that Graud'P.lano,

aa-a-a-a -a- a-a-a-a-a-a-a-

s r Mr. nooiey
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a a
.av: IIXIIAlinS LAGER BEER

i 1

a Quarts, per dozen 1.00 a
i
o
) Special Table Claret, per
a gallon 50c
T VERY OLD X X X X RYE"
f For medical use, per
a quart 1.00
i aFree Delivery 'PIIOXE 481

t
T

s Bay
a

Liquor Co.
a
if Marshfleld a

i

Washed Away
w

is every stain and spot of dirt upon
overy article of your linen when it
comes to our Laundry to be cleansed.
We give a new whiteness to every
piece of goods we handle. It smells
fresh and sweet, and you know that
it Is positively clean. Wo solicit
your trade and guarantee you satis-
faction with our work and our prices.
Work delivered promptly when prom-
ised.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

Temple Wilson
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.

Funeral supplies
in general.

Llconsed embalraer
with lady assistant.

SoiMh Broadway.
Telephones:

OFFICE 2101.
RESIDENCE 2103.
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Masters and McLain X

General Contractor's Buildin t
Material and I

Beaver Hill CoaS

Office: Broadway & Queen St f
Phones 2011 -- 826

NOTICE OF SCHOOL BOXD SALE.

Sealed proposals will he received
by J. B. Dulley, county treasurer of
Coos county, Oregon, at the office of
John F. Hall, clerk of school district
No. 9, at Marshfleld, Coos county,
Oregon, until 4 o'clock p. m., Satur-
day, October 17, 1908, for $10,000.
Coupon School Building bonds in
denomination of $500 each, bearing
interest at a rate not to exceed 6
per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, each bond to be dated on
dato of issue, payable in 20 years
optional with district after ten years.
All bonds payable at the ofllce of
the county treasurer of Coos county,
Oregon, or at such bank as may
selected by the purchaser In New
York city.

Bonds authorized by vote of voter3
of said district, August 15, 1908.

Assessed valuation of said district,
$1,951,339.

Bonded indebtedness, including1
thisi Issue, $75,000.

Population of said district estim-
ated at 8,500.

Certified check for the amount of
$250 must accompany each bid, to
be forfeited In case bid is accepted
and bidder fails to accept bonds
within 30 days after notice. The
right is reserved to reject any and
nil bids.

Dated this 2Sth day of September,
1908.

J. B. DULLEY,
County Treasurer

of Coos County, Oregon.

;

PARKSIDE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon. 4

JOHN W KING, Prop.
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for salt.
$1.50 to $5.00 for setting of 15.
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